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Students of St. Anne's Hign, 
As you leaf through the pages of this yearbook, no doubt you 
will be leafing through a history of persons, and events that will 
mean something very special to each of you. Each in his own unique 
way has grown as a person through this year's experiences. 
Appreciate them and thank God for them. 
This yearbook means something special to each of you, yet 
something quite different, The pages of your yearbook have captured 
the features of people with whom you've associated in the past . 
year.They will bring to your mind the friendships you've cultivatea 
with your fellow students, the struggle and effort involved in 
grasping the subject ma.tter presented by your teachers, who are 
responsible for giving a sense of direction to your studies. Yes, 
this book will capture for you in a personal way, not only the 
moments of joy and laughter, but your disappointments, struggles 
and frustrations of the past year. All these were experiences-
experiences that will mean something just a little different for 
each of you. My prayer is that they will be a springboard to 
greater growth as a Christian. 
You are students. tie proud of that fact. Your youthful energy, 
your hopes, your ambitions, are the envy of those ahead of you. 
Opportunity lies before you. The challenge of that opportunity 
should inspire you to develop your talents t hrough your school, 
St. Anne's High, your homes, your community, so that you may 
continue to be of service to mankind in whatever world God Our 
Father, in His Loving Providence places you to accomplish the work 
of His Son. 
Leaf through this yearbook- it has a message for you. 
In Christ our Brother, 
Rev. R. Giroux. 

)ear Students, 
I thlnk tha t oeople, including students, 
voul d be muc~ haop ier, much more contented, 
lf they would try to accent o thers as read Jly 
1s they acce o t themselves, try to realize that 
1thers ar e really Attempting to do their hest. 
'eoole may be so distracted that the y a ?pear 
;o be thoughtless, SO U!lSet over a ,robJ.em 
;hat they seem to be unconcerned with other 
1eoole, but the average well p_erson does not 
;o 'on t of his way ' to be annoying and mean. 
Try rec0gnlzing, for examole, that your 
;e achers are sincerely interested in you r good, 
,re not trying to make you miserable or to 
get even' with you, but give a ssignments and 
,xnect outside work so that you wlll l earn adult independP-nce; 
;hat your parents are expressing their :. ave and concern for you 
ilien they lnsist on your being home by a certain time, or on 
:nowl.ng where you are going and who your companions are; that 
~ur f e l low students or f e llow workers appreciate your greeting 
ma your interest in them. 
Try to get into the habit of meeting everyone as a potential 
~lend, even more - as one of Hi s brethren ... 
In Christ, our Brothe~ , 
Dear Students, 
" ••• for it is in dying that 
we are born to eternal life." 
In his prayer the great St. Francis stresses the importu.nce 
of selflessness- doing good for the sake of another. It is my 
belief that the whole purpose of Catholic gauca t.ion is based on 
this virtue. i,lany sacrifices have been made to provide a 
Catholic High School System in Tecumseh, I hope that you are 
~ucc~ssl"ul in your academic and future pursuits but, even more 
... pray that you in the words of St, Francis, will be instnuments 
of the Lord's peace, 
In His Name 
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Halina Andrukonis, Paul Baillargeon, 
Jackie Jacques, Judy McNorton Susan 
Baribeau, Diane Lebert, Dave Laporte, 







Back- Mr. G. Cecile, staff 
representative, Gerry 
Lukaniuk, Wayne Dunlop, 
Pat Soulliere , John Janisse, 
Ken Fields, Jo Ann Cedar, 
Beth Wall Wilfred . 
Beausoleil, Connie Eusani, 
Front- Mark Morand, Mary 
Fitzpatrick, Georgette 
ReaumeL Editor, Judy Girard 
Carol ueLaurier , Darlene 
Stuart. 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Standing- Jim Cecile, 
Lynn 01 Rourke, Don 
uirard, Anna Beuglet, 
Maurice Laforet, Mary 
Jane Campeau, Vance 
Ladouceur, Beth Wall, 
Mike Girard, Susie 
Dame, Carol DeLaurier, 
Seated- Pauline Meloche, 
Judy Girard, Darlene 
Stuart, Jo Ann St.Louis, 
President, Marilyn 
Marcotte, Sandra Pitre. 
CLUB DE FRAN~AIS 
M. R. Bisnaire, representa-
tion du faculte, Daniel 
Jacques, Michel Rochleau, 
Janice Gcli~a~, Elaine ' 
Papineau, Helen Mantha, 
Martine Lavoie, Marilyn 
Marcotte, Geralyn St.Pierre 
Suzanne Papineau, Yvette 
Laforet, M. J. Mongenais, 
representation du faculte. 
GLEE CLUB 
Standing- Anne Hayes, 





Seated- Marty Lanoue, 
accompanist. 
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J:ln ed.uca.J.iono.l perfor-rY>Q.nce by 
the C.nst TheoJre G ro«p 
Mofher Olivia Qccept•"j he, 
Chrid·ma.s J;.fl 
13ut aft e. r t h e tu n ... 
Mt:KniJI,./- The. s+ar,, o-l' ou.r show 
/ 
C.c, roly n Delo.u.r;er, Mike G-irord 
Prodi<-;"j +or He Vo/e.nfineDan<e 
A nnQ 13euJ Je.+, M, Decaire, 
Dar /i,.ne .5 fuo ,f. 
[os+e.r exa.m.s 
~cleA, Jj,e. rLurnar 
o I _j) {Znme 
CLEAN UP (RE\tl 

Standing- Dave Gagnier, Allan Dupuis, Wilfred 
Beausoleil, Doug Howell, Don Lebert, Vic 
Hebert, Dave Dallaire, Ken Fields, Pierre 
Jacques, Mike Rock, Dan Byrne, Jphn Janisse, 
George Ellwood, Dennis Paul, Ron Wilder, 
Kneeling- Jim Cecile, Mike Girard, Gary Kime, 
Vance Ladouceur, Don Girard, Charlie St. Louis. 
Absent- Mr. J. Staley, coach, Jim Desjardins, 
Stan Mailloux. O • CJ 
Back- Susie Dame, Beth Wall, 
Mary Edmondson, Helen Renaud 
Judy .Marcotte, Jo Ann 
St, Louis, Lynn Dame, Jeanne 
Mayrand, Front- Ann Brian, 
Barbara Brian. 
(fUntor Jeam 
Standing- Dan Byrne, Pierre 
Jacques, Allan Dupuis, Eric 
Melanson, Stuart Heyden, 
Glen Kime, Dennis Paul,Don 
Lebert, Rick Couture, Doug 
Howell, Jim Campeau,Mr. J. 
Staley, Coach; Kneeling-
Mike Rock, Dave Dallaire, 
Brian Dunning, John Janisse 
Ron Wilder,George Ellwood 
Dave Baribeau, Raymond 
Simard. 
The Tri b.n~ 
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St. Anne's Sr. B 
football Champs 
St. Anne's High School senior 
boys have become the E.C.S.S.A. 
Sr. "B" football champions by de-
feating Kingsville District High 
School 21-6 in a two-game total 
point series. 
Under coach John Staley's care-
ful and experienced supervision, 
the powerhouse St. Anne crew 
trimmed Kingsville 7-6 at Kings-
ville in the first game. On a rain 
soaked field, Wilfred (Goo Goo) 
Beausol'eil scampered 12 yards 
around right end in the second 
quarter to give St. Anne's a 6-0 
lead. The extra point attempt was 
missed. In the 3rd quarter the 
steady St. Anne defence wavered 
a little and ingsville struck back 
with an unconverted touchdown. 
From then on both teams tight-
ened up and it looked Hke it would 
be a tie ball game. But wirth five 
seconds left in the game, end Vic 
Hebert punted the ball 45 yards 
into the end zone where WHfred 
Beausoleil made the tackle to give 
us a single and a 7 -6 win. 
The following Thursday at St. 
Anne's a great defence combined 
with a quick-hitting offence to 
provide Mr. Staley's gang wiith a 
14-0 Win. Particular mention goes 
to Mike Girard, a guard on the 
St. Anne line, who raced 80 yards 
to haul down a Kingsville ball 
carrier on his way to a sure touch-
down. This play and a great goal 
line stand were the peak defensive 
plays. On offence it looked like 
"Mike Rock Day" as Mike ran 
the ball for well over 100 yards 
on 4 carries. His longest gain was 
a 60 yard touchdown run in the 
third quarter after a good fake 
by quarterback Gary Kime and 
fullback Don Girard. This touch-
down was converted with Wilfred 
Beausoleil and Gary Kime kicking. 
fa the fourth quarter, halfback 
Jim Desjardins, a key man on 
o_ffence and defence .bulled his way 
SIX Yards to score an unconverted 
louchrdown. Our scoring was roun-
dert out with Vic Hebert punting 
• 35 Yard single, making the score 
!4-0 and giving St. Anne's a foot-
ball championship at last. 
Champioru 
Sr, Boys- Mr. J. Staley, 
coach, Gary Kime, Don 
Girard, Mike Girard, 
Lionel Campeau, Mike 
Hock, Mr. E. LeFrarn;;ois 
coach, Loui s Dallaire, 
Stan Andrukoni s, inset, 
Wilfred Beausoleil 
Jr. Boys- Mr • J. Staley, 
coach, Don Heath, Andy 
Bernard, 1'om McNorton, 
Dave Arsenault, Gary 
Beausoleil, Bernard 
Shanahan, 
Mr, E, LeFran~ois,coach 
Sr. Girls, Standing, 
Miss S. Farrell, coach 
Henaud, Mary Edmondson, 
Seated, Jeanne Mayrand , 
Shirley Cecile, Pauline 
Meloche, Judy Marcotte 
Beth Wall. 
Jr. Girls.standing, 
Miss S. Farrell, coach, 
Ann Edmondson, Barbara 
Brighter, Luciana 
Fur lan,Joan Adam 
seated, Annette Parent 
Rarbara Brian, Cathy 
st. Louis, Yvette 
St. Lou:!.s. 
Gol f Team- Mike Gerard, Russ 
Gerard, Mr. V. Serdan, coach, 
Jim Cecile, Dave Bari beau, 
absent- Dave Laporte 
Sr, 8asketball. Standing 
Don Girard, Mike Rock, 
Gary Kime, Wilfred 
Beausoleil, Dennis Paul 
Kneeling- Mr. J. Staley, 
coach, Gary Janisse, 
?eorge Ellwood, Marty 
Lanoue, Mi Ye Girard 
/ 
Jr. Basketball. Back- Gary 
Beausoleil, Eric Melanson, 
Pierre Jacques, Don Heath, 
Front- Dave Laporte, Paul 
Hutckyj, Tom McNorton 
St. l'!nne's 5ym nae.--l- 5 a-I- work 
'?c.u/ Mc.rkho m .. . d;.,,cus 
I:. C$ $ /!I Tra.<-k meet-
This ... ah ... e r .. t-a+he.r uniiue .Porm,wo.., 4-f-l, 
plc.ce Jo,- Dou.J f-/qyes i'l +he pc)/e va.u./-J-. 
In spri"'J· Q. you.n5 man's fancy 
J,"Jh+ly f-urr,s -l-o +l,ou.3hts ot- .. 
• -tootba//?? 
SCHOOL DIARY 1965- '66 
Tues, Sept. 7- Registration for 165- '66 classes. New faces include 
Mr, Knight and Mother Sylvia. Welcome to a great school! 
Wed, Sept. 8- Fall classes begin on schedule. 
rues, Sept. 
rues, Sept. 23- E.c.s.s.A. Golf Tournament- St, Anne's team placed 
second, Coached by Mr, V, Serdan, the boys scored as follows: 
~ke Gerard, 85; Jim Cecile, 86; Dave Baribeau, 90; Dave Laporte, 
98; Russ Gerard, 100. 
Fri, Oct, 1- First practice for Graduation. 
sun, Oct. 3- GRADUATION DAY.Special congratulations to Nancy Benoit, 
Gerry Gravel, Vic Hebert, and Judy Girard on their scholarships. 
Wed, Oct. 6- Graduates received their school rings. 
Fri. Oct. 8- First school dance of the year- Experiment #1 was a 
great success. 
Sun, Oct. 10- Some Students attended a Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
concert at the Cleary Auditorium. 
Tours. Oct. 14- E.C.S.S~A. Track and field meet held at kingsville. 
St, Anne I s placed 5th in a field of six schools Mr. J. Staley, coach, 
says "If we keep this up, we will have a pretty good chance next 
year," Those responsible for aou 74 points,are: Glen Kime Garry 
Beausoleil, Mike Girard, Vance Ladouceuri Al Dupuis, Russ Gerard, 
Mike Gerard, Doug Howell, Don Heath, Pau Rutckj, Mike Rock, Tom 
McNorton, Brian Tighe, Gary Kime, Wilfred Beausoleil, Don De-Coste, 
Maurice Laforet, Pierre Jacques, Terry Bialkowski, Ray Renaud, 
Pierre Renaud, Olivier Baillargeon, Doug Hayes, Paul Markham, The 
girls, who got 24 of those points are: Georgette Reaume, Barbara 
Brian, Annette Parent, Barb Brighter, Bonnie Robinette, Ann Chene, 
Janice Dupuis, Yvette Laforet, Diane Baillargeon, Elaine Papineau, 
Anne O'Connor, Anna St. John, Pauline Meloche, MarlyLee Marchan«, 
Anne Brian, Marilyn Crumb, Mary Edmondson, Cheryl Robinet. 
Mon, Oct. 25- First edition of the Lamplighter, Editor, Georgette 
Reaume managed to get it out THREE WEEKSbefore last year's first 
edition? 
fues, Oct. 21- First Student Council meeting. Scoop of the day: 
Fred Leissard hit on head by cork stopper from overheated test tube 
during Chem. class. 
We~. Oct. 27- First pep ra1ly held in the back yard of the school 
this evening with the traditional burning of the dummy, 
Thurs, Oct. 8- St, Anne's won first football game against North 
Essex, 
Thurs, Nov, 4- First yearbook staff meeting, 
Thurs., N-.v. 4 First yearb,,.-rik staff neeting • 
. i :·,) ~ ; . . ., . . :. ~ ' 
\1ed., N•v. 10 Grudge football game..:.-Blue ·Bombens vs .; t,nitewashers 
The white\<TRShers completely wa shed out the ,Blue Bomber.s. ' . 
Thur., Nov. 11 H&liday toda.J" for · everyone ·e'Xcepti'pdor.J·,J;r~. Dece-ire 
who · likes . school .so much .that he. comes _ on holidays. · 
,, • ·.• • ., I 
Fri.', ll QV4 , 12 S,t;. Anne's industrious students (wh~ al~o like·· 
ti talk) took ·Hme out from the fr I study! t;o pick .up .. 
papers on the. f:t'ont l,awn of the school. These students 
were Jo Ann St. Louis;' l'Tary Jane Campeau, Janet.St .. L~u,:).,s, 
Char le s St. Louis , Mike Girard, Don Girard, Tar H,Ty~a and . 
Dar:lene S~urat • . ,telqc,ime. qack to Mother Olivia who has been 
sick.for. ,the. ,past.~;"'o.·weeks~ ·, · ';1' O'I' ··: · 
lied,, Nov. 17 The grade 12 1 s played with ,slinkie~: a~ci -' ~p:ri~gs 
.in·the gym· today • ... And they talk a?°.u.t upper school 
·, 0 1 educat:!4;ln 1: ;. ' : . . , · ' . . . . . 
'· ~ ... 
... Thur., Dec~ 2 · B;J.o.bd. dono:t day.· . Ab?ut · 19 students gkv:e b;t.o;i : 
• including Jo Ann St. Lciuis ! There wer·e quite .a few : new-
comers and quite a few c·owards too~ But J anet St. Louiis 
says she 1 11 be at the dance tomorrow night an)'io'.ray. · '" · 
Fri., Dec. 3 Another dance, another:success. . ' { 
•' ... 
lied,, Dec·. 9 Connie .Eusane)-ias an~.s·in ·her locker. ,Yes~, .Ai•!TS! 
.t~cn:,· 
Dec, 15 If anyone ha s some golden pearls, Charlie St~riI;,out~ .. 
'(lould like .some for. his .crown. i,s everyone knows, Charlie 
is the king of Grade 13 .: · ,, 
Tues., Dec. 22 Last day of school ·wail celebrated by. an asseI11bly, 
. Maurice Laforet., Vance Ladouceu:r, Gary Kime, :Mary Jane 
Campeau, Mike Girard and Carol ·Delaurier were the stftrs. 
Thur,, Dec. JO Chr.istmas dan ce ·was held'....:.huge. t'i'.irnout • . , . 
. ·.·{ . . . . 
Vio•., Jan. 3 Ba.ck to scho"o:1. and ·everyone is in theJ:r .: u,sµal 
lilpirit. Kike Gerard has figured out ther:e ·are 35.6 days . 
till another visit from $anta and two clays till another 
holiday. Marty Lanoue t s 'head, · as tested!iby Pr.of •. D0n. 
· Girai:;d and calculated. by Prof. Ken Fitzpatrick, has a 
fr;eqUel').CY of 45 virbr.a,t,~ons pe,r . ::fe6ortd when struck ~y:i,t,h a 
!lkaQonge:v.n . . '".' · .. ·.: ,, . ' . " . . ., . 
Sat,, Jan. 5 . Several 9ttider'lts w·e,p.t t"l •see 1 The £ound of H~sic 1 
at the Madison Theatre and returne'd with high recommenda-
tiol\s for .. the . .l'novie. , , .,·~· 
Tues., Jan 25 Grade 12 and 13 went to see 'JV!acbeth 1 at:~ ~hndsor 
theatre. 
'. :. .. ? 
Thurs., Jan· 27 . C01:JGRA'I'ULATIO'is to riother Olivia who pa~sed her 
drivers test 1 lfow watch thE;J .. i~surance rates g'fJ' up :! 
Sun .• , Jan .• 23 Day of bol:5sleding at IIary· Jane Car,1peau' s: followed 
by days . :ttf aching bones. 


Is there a Giant 1n your School? 
There ,s at St. 
The Green Giant sponsors two $50.00 scholarships towards Grade 
12 tuition for a boy and a girl achieving the highest marks in 
Grade 11. 
The Green Giant offers these scholarships because he knows the value 
of education. For years he has relied on trained personnel to run his 
company efficiently. He sees the need for highly qualified employees 
now and he sees this need increasing in the future. 
That's why there's a Giant m your School! 
EXCELSIOR MONUMENT CO. 
RELIABLE SINCE 1881 
MEMORIALS OF GRANITE - MARBLE - BRONZE 
Ted Lubbers 




Specializing in fish and chips 
full course dinners 
for fast pickup call 735-0955 
open from 6 am to 2 am 
6 days a week 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
TECUMSEH I.G.A. 
1050 Lesperance Rd. 
'i;ecumseh, Ont • 
EVERYTHIN.G FOR THE TABLE 
Your hosts-
Vic Larsh and Leo Robinson 
DINE and DANCE 
Paris Tavern 
Orders to take out 
Specializing in Chinese food 
12213 Tecumseh Rd. Tecumseh, Ont. 
Phone 735- 0994 
BEST WISHES 
from 
TECUMSEH BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
and 
J & J 




Tires--- - --- Batteries 
Accessories 
24 Hour Road ServicR 
Bus. ?.35- 2641 
Res. 735- 4621 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 
GRADUATION CLASS OF 1966 
WISHING YOU 
SUCCESS IN YOUR FUTURE 
* 
CANADIAN IMPERIAL 
BANK OF COOO;TERCE 
11\162 Tecumseh Road Tecumseh, Ont. 
over 1300 branches to serve you 
BAL- ROBIN SHOES 
Footwear for Brother, Sister 
Mom and Dad 
1130 Lesperance Rd, North 
Phone 735- 4066 
BEST iifISHES 
SHAWNE!~ MARKET 
Cor. Tecumseh Hd, 
and Shawnee Rd. 
Phone 735- 2861 
E, J. DROUILLARD & SONS 
Hardware and Paints 
Home Appliances 
sales and service 




IMPRIMERIE LACASSE PRINTING 
/ Tecumseh, Ont. 
T E C U M S E H 
(Rochon) Drugs Limited 
Heaith and Beauty- Care Products 
School Supplies 
Confectionary 
12230 Tecumseh Rd, 
Tect1J'!1seh, Ont. Tel. 735-4661 
Hommages de Compliments of 
THE PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANADA 
Votre Partenaire 
William St. Pierre Manager 
12313 Tecumseh Road, 
Tecumseh Ontario. 
/ 
GO~ ':VEBBELS GO t 
, -

